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THE WEATHER.

Wdshiugton, Feb. 3..Forecast foi
Sodth Carolina; I-'air Wednesday am
Thursday.

Thought fur the Day.
Trust not thy friends and kinsfolk

nor put off the work of thy aalvatiot
to thé future, for men will forget thee
sooner than thou thlnkcBt..Thomas
A'Kempls.

Anderson is My Town.

Huerta Is th* Villan in who would

keep Villa out.

Some ono has said It is poor econ-

omy to cheapen the things that are
Cod's.

Our sympathy to "Big Bill" King lv
his illness. May he soon hiisscli

Thla .warst weather la seductive tc
budding spring poetry, destined to be

The hero of the Monroe was the
wireless operator. Nobody expresses
surprise.

Judge Jno. 8. Wilson finds Ander-
son Juries away shove the average in
the Btate.

Woodrow Wilson displeased ed-
itor's Weekly because he removes
machine-made ambassadors to ap-
point men.

One of the nuisances attendant
upon a carnival is for the streets to
be lined with posters.

Joe Duckworth says that William-
»ton Is about cured of the Chautau-
quu habit Net loss, $1,600.

The Intelligencer's campaign for a
motor car on the Biue Ridge from
Anderson westward Is growing.

There's uolhiug on earth half so
mean as a refractory printing press.
to paraphrase Sir Thomas Moore.

That carnival baud ia a dundy. Any-
body would get happy listening to
their playing of "Radiant Night"

Some people who pull back and
never: help any public cause get full
of glee over any misfortune.

- Xsra
u the sheriff of Anderaon met

tire sheriff of Greenville où the coun-

ty Une Monday, what did he say?

Champ Clark got indignant when
accused of disloyalty to. the admin-
istration. He knows a thing or two.

icver The Intelligencer ex-

pects mall matter on the night trains
iL IB *îv*d îiy

Mayor Hollemsn'a excuse for wear-
ing that aew hat la that he has
boughi. a new automobile to match it.

After the revolutionists have about
won their fight President Wilson's
lifting; tht embargo is merely saying
"31c 'cm."

Washington date says Inauguration
day will not be -eh***»**; T*". ki<»-

tory win repeat itself in the ease oi
Woodrow.

There will never be shy quarrel
with Jspsn over en anti-alien law tn
this 8tats. Them Japa are skeered oi
Cecil Wyche.

Judge Speer and Bob Fitssimmpn^
came back the sssae week,, sail each
showed nonce pascb for a naa-freen.

ALL is (.od s.

Thin community was wakened a
few nights ago by a powerful addrets
by Dr. E. M. Poteat of Furman Uni-
versity. Tho Intelligencer asked the
i-îilimit educator and gifted speaker

;or a full account of Iiis subject,
wJjich was to the effect that our lives
and all that we have and are belong
to God. Dr. Potent was unable to
;.:>v« us his thought as he carried it
out, but the following synopsis is
KOmetlllng to moke every reader of
I'm piper think long and hard and
deeply:

"1 wub ju.st trj '.i:öi{J..^iu jay.-;, "to
point out the giowtli^^f socialistic
opinions, n growth which has been
ho rapid and in BUchtMntucntlal clr
î les that begins nuw lo look like
u uieuace. Aa an economic doctrine,
Koci'ilistu Mauds, foiwtlic common
ownership of till cupluu! That means,
of course, thu destruction of Hie doc
Irin«; uf private sftupcrty in thust
tortny of wealth us*d in production.

"i'1!' re t- no more pre!-, ing duty
upon business then thaii the duty of
understanding tills propaganda and
being prepared to meet it. The Kt u
Testament itSSUIliCa the r.:nut of pri-
vate proprcty and put« it on the ba-
sis of trusteeship to God. That Is to
say. private property in the Now Tos-
tnment i« not held by might, nor on
tin- ground of expediency, but on tie
ground of the lutoreütb of the King-
dom of God.
"In this wr.y the New Testament

provides agalnut the perils incident
to pov;e:..;iou, giving full recognition
lo all the factor.; in production. These
tailors ure three: God, society and
the individual It is easy to sec that
God furnishes'all the original mate-
rials of production, that society gives
to a man's accumulation the çhàrac:
ter of wealth, aud also, that it en-

hances the value of his accumula
tlons. The contribution which the In-
dividual mak<** Im 'h'wmHHing a fortune
"is extremely mnall.

"It follows thaV when a man says.
'This Is mine, and I made it myself,
and I am Kolng to do what I please
with it,' he Is spe.iking without re-
flection; he would be laughable if the
spectacle was not so sad.

'Perhaps more thon by any other
one thing the growth of socialist
opinion is stimulated by such ridicu-
Iouh selfishness. Only by the adop-
tion of the principles of the Kingdom
of Heaven In the making and in the
use of money ejui this wave of so-

cialist opinion be stayed. We effec-
tively spike the, çun8 Of thé socialistic
propaganda when we hold property
und use it in the ways of the King-
dom of God."

TEXTILE NIGHT SCHOOL.

With reference to the textile school
to be started at nights by the Y. M.
(\ A. we add the following informa-
tion: The c«n«ia»<> will be conducted
under Instructors' thoroughly equip-
ped and prepared to teach textile de-
signing, mill calculations, mechanical
drawing, arithmetic,, . writing and
spelling. The classes will be small
and each man will receive individual
attention and careful Instruction.
There Is no fee for the class work, but
every man who attends the-classes Is
required to become a member of tho
central Y. M. C. A., and this will carry
a fee of $1.60 for three months. We
understand that tiro announcement
bus met with great favor. This school
will be conducted somewhat along the
lines of the Camak school at Spartan-
burg, î

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

We ara pleased to uee the develop-
ment that is going along ou all sides
in Anderson. This town long has had
the reputation for being the pluck-
iest iu the whole country. The people
here, the native Andersoninns, are
the salt of the earth, and some good
people have come among them. - We
believe that there is not a city in the
Steto that will make a more general,
material progress during the coming
year than Anderson will do. There is
something doing in Anderson every-
day, and when the end of the year
comes and. wo begin to take stock of
the development that has been com-

pleted we believe that the whole State
will point with pride to Anderson as
the banner city.

THK It I. IK LAWS

We agree with the ministerial union
In Its efforts to break up loafing on

the streets on Sunday. Thore should
be some way to make the churches
attractive enough, to keep the boys'
attontlon there. Pu' the parental dis-
cipline, or lack of it. Is jo noticeable
.'these days that Mine boys seem to
feel most st homo in company of a

rusty telegraptetwle. with a lot of
companions around, ogling all who
pass by. ^Wie believe a lurfew taw would be

j better than a SAtday closing law. As
a «natter of facfT and of law, we be-
lieve the drug stores cannot be closed
-<n Sundays, ans] as a matter of Ins-
ure wo doubt exceedingly, if the drùg
stores are respd^aible tor the crowds
of loafers. djI A few. gears mo lt. frag considered

se

a aign of poor breeding for a young
man to be seen loafing around the
Streets or in front of a church door,
but, as the itev. Mr. Garrison mild at
the dJaptiHt church Sunday night, the
times have changed.

WHAT IS THE TANGO.

Some days ago a movement was
started in Anderson to raise a fund
to employ an experienced dunccr to
come to Anderson to teach classes in
the new dances. Whereupon inquiry
w.i. made "What Ih the Tango?"
Sow this is f in-, answer that we Kot : ,
" I Isju Tango in at flippant aj ita
name would-indicate, it ej a beauti-
ful î graceful dunce it Is not i luig-
nic-tight kind of a dance, hut n mod-
ernlzuiioii ot the- "Id quadrille or

seltptlisciic, with some of the effect ul
the stately minuet. It Is said to bo
less dizzy bud whizzy really than the
old Virginia reel." We cajl attention
to the lu» i thai »v< quote' other.1: in
making these f> *v brief n-marku.

Ai the ground liojj hui füllen tiu»vn
this year, up to now, wc hope for the
sake ni comfort that Korecastoi HiekH
is also mistaken for once when he
«aye thut the worst ot the winter is
yet to come.

Audersou i'> still ringing with Uiut
'address by !»r. B. M. Potent, it Is
good news to îviiow Unit lie will be
lu re again mjoii, under the auspices
of the Y M i !. A. 1

i! Woodmen of the World have
tukcii tin.e by tiie forelock and have
bought the turkeys for their big sup-
im r. Now you cau tome on, you Sun-
dux -.uiiool convention.

The city or tin- electric light mm-

puny we do not Know which.-is vt rv

negligent in the matt« r of U e arc

liglitM ou the public square. At least
bne a night relu .e.-. to burn.

Doth sides in the political melee
two years ago charge corruption.
Tlien why not both get together on a

jiian to stop t!;e opportunity for evil?

ABOUT FOLKi

J. M l'uhei ol Ljvel Lauii, was
among tue business visitors to the
city yesterday.

;,ii-0., Webb ot Bock Malls, was.in
Anderson yesterday for a few hours
on busilioaa.

A. F. Smith of Pelzer, spent yester-
day in the city on business.

J. P. Verner and M. L. McCreary of
Pendleton, were among the well
kuown visitors to the city yesterday.

W A. Uicbey ot Martin township,
ipeut a few hours In the city yester-
day.

E. W. Sweeney of Garvln town-
ship, was among the Anderson plant-
ers In the city yesterday.

J. A. Wilson, a well known citizen
of Honea Path, was in the city yes-
terday.
fW. J. Ashley of Abbeville county,

spent a few hours in Anderson yes-
terday.
U Ii. Dag well, a progressive citizen

oft Ucruea Path, npent yesterd.iy in
Anderson.

i". E Neal of Greenville. wasamong
the visitors to the city yesterday.

T. D., Johnson of Charlotte, speut
yqatOTday |si Anderson, stopping ai
the v>liU|uoiii hotel.

yT. (3. Jauard of Greonylllb, '»was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterd;i\.

John Moore, a well known Augusta
mun, whs in the city yesterday for a
few hours..

,T. Ii. Peebles of Atlanta, is spend-
ing a few days In the city on busi-
ness.

J Ft. Felton. superintendent of ed-
ucation for this county, leaves ,thls
morning for Columbia where be goes
In the Interest of the school work of
Anderson county.

T. M. Ttlehnfdson of the Fork sec-
tion, was In the city yesterday for a
fevr' hours.

tunonf! the business visitors to the
city Monday.

J. P. Ellison of Cheddar, spent a
few hours In Anderson Monday on
business.

T^andy Richey of Fair Play, was
among the weP known farmers In
the cjjty yesterday.

P> s Fant of Townvllle, spent yes-
terday In the city on bus'.nesa.

- »
.'Allen-Mahaffey of Choddar, was

^U°nM)Ot1day>l,*,0C** T!B,toir" 10 th*

M T. King of Pendleton waa among
the business visitors to the city yes-
terday-

k Mist* Mary Foster ot Pcudlvton was
îhopplng in Anderson yesterday..

C. J. Bruce of Abbeville waa In the
city yesterday tor.a few hours.

Mit TOWYS£*I> IM KI EI».

Last Sad Kites Ol er One Wimm An-
derson Missed.

The remains of *Hensy Claudius
Townsend were Interred at Silver
Brook cemetery Tuesday morning, af-
ter services by tho pastor, Itev. Dr.
W. H. Frazler. Tho church, that
church which the dead man loved,
and foi tfrhich he had dons so mucfc.
was tilled to over-flowing with the
preat throng of sorrowing friends
from every walk of life.
Never was sorrow so manifest, and

never was a more sitwere r\nrosslnn
»n appreciation for t liiV uf oii<-!
vii« hud Ueon called away j»bt ju
tlie noon c'jy of i : a-< I ilue*h to
Ihi! city to which was devoted:
tho friend^ whom !i» loved, to the
relatives w horn ho cherished : and toIt he. church wiis4:li h< rvedj faith-
rullj and In humility The &prvJcoK !
won profoiiiuily luiprcts . ;u2«! tho
presence of llor.'i offerings Kèm
from many homes and by numerous
organizations, proved the universalityof the sorrow ovor the death of thi.-
jirct! iii.ui i>r. V;-. r h(iok«> briefly
and tenderly of t'-'e dead man, hin
friend und more than friend. The rç-niuinri were fpllo'.voil lo tiio grave
.' y a gruut muny Crioiids, including
tbo t m|>lo> «es who iiavc lost on^
'v.i.un tip y respect) i! an 1 loved.

WMMTION Al. I'KHSON VI
-i.

Miss Nellie ISaughuian of Columbia
visiting her sifter, Mrs. W. L.

Ueuty, on'North McDuflle -treet.
Capt. J M. Dunlaji of Honea Path,

wh owas here to attend tin; meeting
of tho county commissioners, Htntos
that the farm work in his section is
advanced.
Mayor Vance Cook y of Williamston

will join tho Anderson "Shrincrs on
the trip to Atlauta.

Mr. Nally. the High ShoalB miller
who was -no badly hurt some monl'u»
ago, was on the streets Tuesday nnd

m d to he much hetter His hand
h. healing.

Mr. llarve UontI>. one of the very
best farmer:; of ti e Townville coun
try, was here yesterday .

Mr. Geo. J. Meredith, a well-known
farmer of Wsetmlnstor. wan bore yes-
terday on his way to Starr to look
at some land which he is thinking of
purchasing. Mr. Meredith has been
taking Tho Intelligencer for 25 years
nnd has enrolled as a subscriber for
iiie daily._.

5 YOU KNOW I
J. 0. Belt oî tireen Pond, w.^-

i-.aionR tlie Atiderau., luiiuers in the
city yesterday. jtfiJfc

G. W. Meredith.,of Oak-way, Oconee
county, was In the city yesterday for
a few hours. t

J. A. Elgin of. Del ton, Route 3, was
in the city yesterday on a business
trip.

C. E. Gilstrap of Fountain Inn, was
among the business visitors to An-
derson yesterday.

G. W. Durham of Pelzer, lioute 1.
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness.

W. P. Bell of Iva, waB among the
well known visitors, to Anderson yes-
terday.

D. J. Owen of Williamston, spent
a few hours in tho city yesterday.
A. W. Plckcns or Easlcy. was in the

L;'it> yesterday for a few hours.

Mrs. Ttoscoe Wilson has returned
Lo her home In Grcnvlilc. following a
tlsM to her brother, G. H. Balles.

Mrs. Janle Todd is spending a few
tvi-eks in Union where she is the
ruest of her son, W. B. Todd.

J. Ml Garrett of Wfest Pelzer, was
imiong th'ô uusiiieati Vioitors io the
?tty yesterday.

.!. S. Webb of Atlanta, spent a few
loiirs ip Anderson yesterday, a guest
it the Chitiuola hotel,
Mrs. N. B. Yeargin of Anderson.

Itoute l. was shopping in the city
resterday.
Mrs. D. W. Atkins has returned
rom Louisville, where she has been
.pending a Tew days with friends and
-elatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Darby of Wal-
îalla, spent yesterday In Anderson.

W. J. Pyron of Atlanta, was among
he business visitors to tiie city yea-
erday .

Rev. and Mrs. John T. Mann of the
deal's Creek section were in the city
-csterday. -

Frank Rhody, a well-known Ànder-
ion county farmer, was a business
riciicr to the city yesterday.
James McCuIlough has returned to

3reenvllle after a -visit to his broth-
tv, Fred McCuIlough.
William Ellison of Wllllsmston.

toute 1, spent yesterday la Andèrson
>n business

Oscar Hammond of -Greenville Is
>pending a t*w days in the city with
liia aister, Mrs. 3. Bleckley.

-.

W. A. Galvert of Abherille was
unosg the guests registered at the
Shlquola hotel yesterday.
A. W. Plckens of Three and Twen-

ty; spent a few hours In the city yes-
terday. .

0 A. Botts of-Abbeville was in the
city yesterday for a jaw hoars on
business.

CoTV^ht. UM

We've Wen mighty busy this week, but we
are going to be busier from now on.. And all
because goodwear travels fast . because
every rnari v/Hc attended this sale obtained
an astonishlingly high value and instant-
ly became a "booster." The momentum this
sale has achieved is founded upon competi-
tion-proof vair >giving, and throughout this
8ale you'll see business humming with acti-
vitiy.

$27.00
25.00
22.50
20.00
18.00
15.00

, 12.50
10.00

Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits

and Overcoats
and Overcoats.
and Overcoats
a id Overcoats
and Overcoat?,
and Overcoats
and Overcoats
and Overcoats

$20.00
18.75

i 17.25
. 14.75
. 13.75
, 11.50
. 9.75
. 7.50

Boy's Suits & Overcoats
S3.So and S3 Values now $2.50
4.5o and 4 Values now 3.25
5.oo Values now 3.75
6.5o and 6 Values now 4.50

and 7.5.0 Values now 5.00
;.<>c and jJ.'pQ Values now 6.00

Jo.oo Values now 7.50
12.50 Values now 9.75

Men's Odd Trousers
s?3.5o and S3. Values now S2.50
4.50 and 4 Values now Z 2*
5.00 Values now 3.75
6.5o and 6 Values now 4.5o
tf.uO and 7.50 Values no\v_5.oo9.ocTind $.50 Values now 6.oo
h>.oo Values now 7.50
i 2.5o Values new 9.75

Send us your mail orders. We prepay all charges when cash, check or money order accom-
panies order. Your money back if you want it.

COMMISSIONERS MAKE
CHANGES^ ROADWAY

Which They Think Should Please
People of Honen Path

and Vicinity*

At the meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners Tuesday, Capt,
J. C Ratnpey, in charge of ckaihgaag
number 2, résigne I, as he intends, to
engage ic farming this year, 2nd M
J. W. Cook was appointed to' succeed
him. Mr. Rampey has been à very
capable and energetic. gang sergeant
ind he will be succeeded .by a good
man. Mr. Cook, it is stated, baa had
15 or 20 years experience at this kin«V
?! work, and !s. regarded very highly.
The commissioners decided to

change the road from Honea Path to
Uelton in the neighborhood of Do-
shena, where the road crosses and
recrosses the Columbia and Green-
ville railway. The now road will clim-
nate Co's crossing and Greer's cross-
ng and will run along the south
tide of the railway, eliminating a
>ad hollow which is constantly in
lead of work. Tho commissioners
'eel that the public will be. greatlylccomfmodated by tho new road:and
hat the cost to the county will be
nlnlmized in the future.
Supervisor King has been very

nucn interested in the work, that*was
loth; by private subscription under the
supervision of a government engineer
in the road leading out from West
Market street toward the homes of
Messrs..Laboon, Fowler and Fretwell.
Vir. Hathaway, cne government ex-
pert, built the road in.dry weather,rod left here before a good rain could
xnuv io i'ry ihe qualities of the toad.
The road was raised above five <feetwhere it crosses the etreans in the
follow, and tho hillsides were, cut
lown to make the fill, thus changing
the grade. But it appears that there
w as not enough sand la proportion to
the clay. al*ho»»;h the sew" road;had
a foundation of cinders. There has
been so much dissatisfaction with the
road that the government sent an in-
spector, Ms** Moon, here this week and
he reports that the trouble is the lack
of the proper proportion of sand. 8u-
----j.- ij..! i.jw a«a^irkk>'

at this time haul the sand, as it
would interfere with his plan of.try-
ing to get all ovor the county with
tight, running repairs On all roads
before trying to centralise his ef-
forts on any particular spo*; or
road for permanent work. fBrcv
Tho purchase of twenty-four îwç*£of motor driven fire apparatus and,

motor fire boat la planned for Con'
don.

WHEN one thinks of quality in Pianos, you
immediately associate the thought with our
huose.

We make a specialty in giving the customer, as
much Piano quality and value for their money as

possible. .

Hie Piano that we handle have all been tried and
föund absolutely good;
We do not sell cheap Pianos, but we do sell
good Pianos, as close as they can be bought.

Ate*'* A. Keed
PIANO & ORGAN CO.

115-117 N. Main St.,
_ Anderson, S. C.

Paul Revere Rode hardand fast, calling men toweild their swords.. Fusjourney has out-lived the
past.
But now men ride in

FORDS


